Made in United States of America FOOD TEMPERATURE PREFERENCE RESPONSE OF DESMODUS ROTUNDUS Our laboratory Is currently investigating the food preference behavior of the vampire bat (Desmodus rotundus). Because the fresh blood diet of wild vampires is taken from living vertebrates, mostly mammals, their food is presumably nearly always at the standard, mammalian body temperature (within a few degrees of the 38,5°C body temperature of cattle). However, experience with captive bats has not always indicated a preference for this temperature range. For example, Creenhall (1965) observed that bats occasionally preferred frozen blood to refrigerated blood. Laboratory animals readily accept blood of ambient temperature from drinking tubes. The influence of food temperature on preference was therefore an import.nt variable to determine for our laboratory studies.
The preference-testing apparatus and procedure used in this experiment are based on those used by Christensen (1960) and Young and Kappauf (1962) for measuring preference of rats for aqueous solutions; however, they were modified considerably. This type of testing system employs the brief-exposure, foods-together principle, where the animal briefly samples each food alone before being presented the foods together for choice. Several choices can be made during a single session with this procedure, which differs from most others in that post-ingestional factors do not influence choice (Young, 1968) . The testing unit ( Fig. 1) was made of one-fourth inch plexiglass; the sides and top are transparent and the front and back opaque. The inside dimensions of tie unit are 14 centimeters wide, 24 centimeters long, and 16 centimeters deep. The enters animal or leaves through a vertical sliding door in the back. The removable top can be grasped by a handle and used, if necessary, to help coax the animal from the cage. The floor is 10-mesh stainless steel hardware cloth. A transparent plexiglass feeding platform (2 centi meters high by 3 wide) on the inside front accommodates tvo drinking founts, open to the cage through holes 2.5 centimeters in diameter and spaced 1 centimeter apart.
Drinking tubes were modified 5 0 -milliliter burets (for measuring consumption) with a water jacket and drinking fount. The were mounted on the front of the test unit by slidiug mechanisms that permitted presentation or withdrawal of either or both tubes. Drinking behavior is detected by a 28-gauge platinum wire electrode embedded in the boot of each fount and protruding 2 millimeters into the test liquid. Leads attached to each electrode and to the floor are connected to "drink-o-meter" circuits, which in turn operate elapsed-time meters and impuilse counters. These record the total time the bat Is In contact with the fluid and the number of tongue contacts for each fount.
Test animals are held singly in a multi-cage unit. The front of each cage consists of a vertical sliding door the same size as the sliding door of the testing unit. Covering one unit and not the other usually prompts the animal to move to the covered area as soon as the vertical doors are lifted, thus avoiding the stress of manual transfer. The testing unit is moved from one cage to the next as testing progresses.
Test liquid temperatures are maintained by pumping water from a temperature-controlled bath (± I"C) through the water jackets. Temperatures are measured at the fount.
Four temperatures (14'C, 30"C, 38.5"C, and 47"C) were tested against the 23"C ambient temperatur-. Defibrinated plasma was used as the test liquid. We learned earlier that vampire bats .. cept this material as readily as defibrinated blood. This is fortunate because blood is quite labile, and the high temperatures necessary in the circulating water to maintain blood at the fount at 38.51C and higher caused a progressive deterioration (visible darkening) throughout a test and a decreasing acceptance response by the bats. Plasma was stable at 38.5'C, but during testing we observed a visible change in the color and viscosity of plasma maintained at 4i"C.
Before testing, eight bats were trained with 23"C plasma to drink from either tube. Uniformity trials showed that no significant differences occurred because of factors other than temperature. All eight were then tested on each temperature In four consecutive sessions (morning and afternoon of two days). About 12 milliliters of blood was fed each bat the night before a test day, so that the animals were hungry but not starved. Each test session consisted of five choice sequences. The two tubes of plasma were presented according to the following pattern: test temperature alone (left), ambient temperature alone (right), both temperatures together; ambient temperature alone (right), test temperature alone (left), both temperatures together; and so on. Tube positions were reversed between morning and afternoon sessions and between consecutive days (that is, the temperature on the left the first morning was on the right the first afternoon and second morning). In any choice sequence, each tube was presented alone until the bat had sampled the plasma for 1 second (accumulated 1 second of fluid contact on the elapsed-tine meter). Both tubes were then presented together until the bat had accumulated 4 seconds of fluid contact on either tube; this was the criterion for determining choice. Plasma consumption for both tubes was recorded at the end of each session.
The preference ratings were detennined with formulas similar to those established earlier by Thompson and Grant (1971) : consumption preference (per cent) = amount of test food consumed/total consumption X 100 and choice preference (per cent) = number of choices for test food/total choices x 100.
The two measurements
The results of these calculations are presented in Table 1 . of preference, consumption and choice, were closely correlated (r= 0.91). However, in terms of the number of tongue contacts, each bat seened to have its own characteristic drinking pattern. There was no apparent relationship between number of tongue contacts by and consumption. Anong-treatment differences for both measurements were tested analysis of variance (after arcsin transformation) and found to be highly significant (1 < of the Duncan Multiple 0.01). The among-treatment differences were partitioned by use Range Test (Duncan, 1955) . The only significant difference was between the 47°C treatment and the other three.
The apparent protein denaturation observed in plasma maintained at 47"C probably accounted for most of the decreased acceptance at that temperature. We have observed similar responses among our vampire bats to any form of food "spoilage." Although tests with this temperature cannot be used to evaluate temperature preference, therefore, we have included the data to demonstrate that the apparatus and procedure can clearly reveal preference differences. The close correlation between the two relatively unrelated j refcrence measurements adds confidence to these results.
We conclude that, although almost all food taken by wild vampire bats is near 38.50C,
. 
